
*ie .Wpmenêbf T6uf*ï*and-
Learnng (CITL) plays a useful rote,
but doesnt adiquatedy asw- h
problemof medlocreteachingsays
the U of A's Dr. Leon Cralg.

if we really want to Improve the
quullty of éduc~ation in the univer.-
sity we muse direct or effortsast te
"deeper structu~ral problem," he
saud.

-Cralg was referring tethe reward
sys*m - lnçfuding saiay tiùçSp-
tOves and promotiom li edW i
universiies wblch enc<ôMUusg pro-
fessors to be more concefned with
Publication thet teachlitg.

citL was established more than
16 years ago to assist, professors
inçrested In Imprvng tbeir teadi-
ing. According te o nteecoor-
dinator Bente Rod Cochranen, the
corptnttee provides professional
developmnent opportunities for>
academnic staff and operates three
programs..

Each faitk runs an «orientation to
teaching" wark-bop fo graduate
teaching assistants, and throughout
the year It offers special sessions On
various aàpectsof îeaching.

As weJi, iruas a peer consulta-
tion s"rice where professors are
paired wth a colleague so they can
evaluate and improve
their teaching

CragsaldCli. neededbeoeuse
"dwe should- offer every possible
resource to people who are inter-
ested in improving their teaching."
But he stresses the commlttee à nfot
directed at and cannet counteract
the stronge structural pressures.
that conribute te the deterioration
of teaching-

Tt,,- quality of teaching and con-
sequently education lias decllned
because academic staff quickly
realize the kind of scholarship that
goes into teaching doesrit PaY off
2 weiI asthei nd dire--ed4t,,u

by ome C Chaft
ANw!man Who was activein an

atte.mpt to impeach members of
thse student union executive earlier
this year made a faited bld to over-
tum the Art Students Association
elections at a meeting on Wed-
nesdy.

Lorraine Mitchell sald she was
shocked to Iearni that some - dci-
viduals wbo ran and lost ln the
councit race ran concurrently.for
executive positions and worn by
acdlarntion.

Aithougis running in both races
is constitutional wiiderASA rules,
MiïtchWl finds the pratice "hypo-
critical".

5h. ests hat since "Arts st-
dentsrejected tisose people as
candidates," fhey should resign as
executivermemrbers.

ASA executives thut would b.
affected by such action are services
co-ordinator Scott Day, sodia) con-
venor Rod Boyle and secretary

renda. MdDonatd. McDortald is
theonly on the of the three who
ran successfully for students'.
council,

Mitchell suggested the ASA oel
another election or have a yes/no
ratification vote, but tii. approxi-
mately 40 people at the ASA meet-
irng agreed kt was tooc late and
wouldtake toc muchtimbetodoso.

"-We.agreed kt was too late in the
year and tha we shold start tatk-
lng about the issues «ading art
students>."

Some-points on thse ASA agendt
are plans for nex year are how to
increase student participation.
There, was also, a suggestion te-
establlsh an Art Action Commlttee
rolook into ways to raise fondis for
the association.

.The next ASA mneeting is scbe-I
duled for 12 noon> Apr. 1lin roonfi
219.of thse- Hwties.Centref A>

Clbs Extemal
CommiWSoer Co-mmsiner
- Repréeents » e nterests of
Students Union reglstered clubs on
Skudents'Council
-Assists the Vice-Préldent internai
Affairsln malnbding an onigoing
relationship wM lthudentW Union
regislered club&~
-Promotes cooperation and
coordinaion among studerit clubs and
organizations, and assiste them in the
preparation of budgels for requesls of
financial assistance to 1h. 9Wdents,
Union.
-Approves the charlsring and
registralion of clubs wfth the Students'
Union ln accordance wth BEaw 1100.
-Serves as a mnember of he
Mdmlnisbtaton Board, th Building
Services Board Suet'Council.
-Acte as co-chairperson of he Cubs
Counci.

Chfiot Retuml ng
Of ftcer
RESPONSIBILITIE&
-Performe the-dutiesnormalty
requlred by a Chief Retuming Off ce
(staff recruilment and hlrlng, organiza-
tion 0f poils, oversees countlng proce-,
dures, etc).

--Asst hé Vce-PreskdentExternal
Affars in the Investigation of problems
relating to th. fundlng of the Unlvesty
and is effecte on studente; and acces-
slbillty of post-secondary education,
and speciflcally the efeote on tuition
tees student aid. and ddfterefa ees
on accessibity.
-Assiste the Vice-PresfitExternal
Affars in h. organization and Impie-
mientation 0f programmes desgned 10
combat hese probtern, as wett as
promotes a high Wlvelof studeufi
awameneses cf thse probiemsa an
programmes,
-Serves as a mérmber or lhite Externati
Affars BOar d ndStudenWCounc#.

wth Bylaw 300 and M35twe Ïý
#on or veferencla as deelSý -bir
Studente' Coundil.
-Act as arbitrator in any dispute aia-'
_Ing durlng the courue of aht
ekegton/referendum.
QUAUFICA7TONS
-Muai posss excellent organlta-
#ona9M dadministtive ukilIs
--Famtllarlty wilh ->rious Students'
Uhion electiohs a definite aspeC'"'

The-Gateway woUld like ta thanlc the poets
and writers Who together submfttèd over 20O
entries ta The Gateway Literary Contest

Selected'entries wl b. featured in TMeGaie-,
way Literary &supement <march 28)

~1/~VA 11VE
-

Tranisport

-Assisb te lu'Ac-President Externa
Affaira wllh programnme. relating 10
housin and transpoUtln cortoiff
ofsudne
--Serves as chaîrpers of the,-otis,-
Ing and «transport Commission
-4nvestgetasGovemmnent snd Uni-
versity programnmes of housing afid
transporlatimof Oconcern te shicienft.
-SerVeb as a member of the Extenà
Affara Boan aand Students'Counili.

tom

Commi- oe
-Assisthu~ie tAca-
deie ln lte Iesflgatl of current

acadenl Iman éukpmn

CoounhsIenRemrunerdon
$)-0M ly 11MS- Aug 31 190
$MO -1 0** tIM -.30,Apfi 190

flôu 1ng RgIY

RESPONSIBUTIE&
-RscrtMts ad hiff. #10suppor steff

--Overm ees eproper functlonlng of
#l. Housing Rglsty and 1h.fulfIl-

buges w ousing Pagtiy.--EnsuLI M,- ýgFbg*yop«-
Mes wftNn fKm0 budgewy U

UtW f« wssMOMK1 %W$ le~i. 3
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